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TWILIGHT SHADOWS,
- , - - t ' T i--

Ht HBS. M.. XI2TSLEY.

' 't --

- I sit at niy window, watching
It The twilight shadows' creep,

!lushed through" the door pf the chamber
.Where the day lies fast sleep. . t

They pause on the threshold to darken, v
The purple and golden hue, ,

- , .

- Which lingers in memory glowing,.
Of the day which has said rAdieu." V
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' Send stamp for catalogue to -- .. .

J ' f J. F.' W: DORHAN .,

- ' 1 ' Baltimoke, Md. - i

leadincr Engraver, Electrotyper and manufacturer ot Printerfi! Supplie,
Rubber, Hi bboii and steel Stampav Steucila, Metal and Rubber Cards
Cnecks, etc., etc. . .. .

J S
Rundolnh. M.-- Hammond .Bush llil
Ro wan, E. Shaver, Salisbury. ;

yjtn T. M. G-or- ge, '.
;
' ' t Cross Eoads Church

-;

.' Raleighi N. C. V;'-- . -

Pianos And ORGAKsr FliltkirURE

'Jthi'o Lif''' ? : 4, '. S-.- - - .' -

PIANOS, ORGANS,

Stein ay. t Kimball, i . ''.-- :

BMAIR'BRO'S. 3Iiller,? EMERSON, ' GREAT WESTERN,

" 8EVICK, '2 EASTERN - COTTAGE. ; V

The snow liel dpoa earth's, boson

Pue as the thought! of the ties?,
White a the robes of the sinless, ' : '?

Who lie on their Syiour's.breasiy 1

Over its purity trailing -

Their garments of gauze-lik- e gloom,;
A noiseless, fvoieeiess armjvi llfv

They invafle mMutet robm. '

There's a word which is sweet in utterance
puggesuve oi neavep-j-r- ej s

From ou of the heart ut the Father
' Its soothing cadence flows ;

And, swelling, rpandliJo)ernoWlmg,
No Wi 11 of precious stones"

Or "gates of pearl" can imprison
' The tide of its ripp ing tones. f

Soy the twilight shadow dipping '
.g

Their dusky hanla la its w!e,f I

Hasten like ministering angels

And the cares of life are, hanished, .

All drowned in tranquil repose, ;

rt ITe t the twilight Bhadows,-dying,- : 1

The arms of the night enulose.

" Hov artistic thd white ribbon worn
.en are I, . , There is r a touch of, home

n IVancfaiWizard says j tnet though
anu-purpos- e' or tner; w. tr. "1. U. is
wto make the wholeworld 5beei taw 7 (truft iwxman icarrjeJ ihome
with her eTerywhere.1 "Its longitude
inay.be recjcdned Xram TrhereTei you
happen to nnq her.

J uafc Eis-'morhin-g there 1 cornea' to
handthe. world's Petition , as circu- -
' I if f'Ki fiiihit.- -' L.il- tt
lated by the Newton Union. It has

ja number; of, signatuiea which? at? the
heading of the petition is the signif--

Ticintlaibt bf-iWhit- e ribbon VWh
ever heard of decorating a petition
yet who can say that every one who
eawthis great petition was not the
better foflookingonr the silent mes
enger,the,Whitbbents they wrote

' down their names "for God and Home
and Every land." nils

I If Wornans work looses its women
lineal andjhjousefikeness i faiWof its
object. The more the home influence
pcruicaies me nation xne purer 3"

, be its laws and institutional! v

r:The President offe QafI L
Bays thefollowmgbfthVhofaW- -A
homes are the errand Op.n trpa'nf 1ip

nation Citadels of power, parity and
every good ; mnuence. The govern-
ment elistsTdf the rotefction of home.
The industries 'are for Itsr su'stenance1,

sciences for1 aafety.''
'' .i'V.1 i

How acceptable to the overtaxed
treasuryof the state W. G. .T. U. are
the various thank-offerin- gs which
came in at Christmas time? some
came later but were just as acceptable.

, Some gifts were sent br the fnions
while Bands of Hoje indj t .busj
ys did not forget ust How 'comfort-
ing have been the gifts lrom individ- -

. uals who sent jthem as their own
thank-ofifing6iGrW)reser-

tion of thehemselves and thir dear
ones from the 'jower of the tempter
while others have given because, of
the rledjamp eisonls
that are to be seen daily on our streets;

SiMay ? Gbd'i abnndantly rferay'?eVery
giver from the riches of this treasury
which is .never exhausted Vr -- ,

ALCOHOL AS AJ1IGINE vj
- Aif distinguished chemist whose

Very. sow prices, very easiesf terms

Dec 24-l- y. A ddress,

r

E.ia m a sia m bh

To all 'ibiiO 'wlU Hend lis
b ai in ff B?a .

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

John B. Fineh, Lincoln, Neb. Chm'p N.j' Sagendorph, Charlotte, Mich., to
ico iaairman. , f - - . ,

' '..r .,i : nv ...

J amine. uimc&go. aun uor,
Secretary. not

Van Kleet. , Chicago, III., Rec.
secretary. "' " ,

Hastings Madison, Wis., Treas

N. C. State Executive :Com,mittee.

Wi C.Benbow,Chn,! Greensboro;
:?tee1?' oecroiarj, r

jn.r uranciison;
-- y Bradley ,"' Gatitonia.'u un" :TJ'Vair Charlotte -

S. Blir, Sammerfield,
ffr-;H- . WortV, i . Kinston, ;

en7 s .-- ; Mebane, .
'

-
-- 'r Bush Hill, '

Sam'! Ji. Trogdon, 'WaddelPH 1

CJ. Worth. . J Worth Title:
Edwin Shaver, , Salisbury,

'y:tivj-- :

'By Congressional' Districts
' ' ' 1 A ' '1st Disfc v' . ," c , , ;j ;

W. Jarvis, Washington, 'j.t.
rd.D'isti:

Wayne,. J. R M iller, v. Golduboro. at

4th Dist
Alamance, Daniel Worth, Co.; Shops
Johnson, J. C. EIliiigton, Smith&eld.

5tb D5st '
- .

r - i t, "
. 7 : v y"

7 j)igt. " '

Davidson, "w.'llL Mbffitt, Laxington

- ' 'r -t
' ' i . T ,..,f ft :

- i8cb Dist
Burke, r R. L. : Abernethy, Euther

jQrd College.'
Gaston. ? B: QJ Bradley, ; Gaatonia

jjt, nil Counties hold Conventions
Lnci organize at once.

OBKINO CLASSES A.TTE2CTIOX!
are now

prepared to famish all classes with em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare moments. Business new
liahtand 'profitHble. Jrarsons of- - enner
sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.00 per
eveniner, and a proportional sum by devot
ing all their time to the business. Boys
and girls can earn nearly as much as men.
Thatill who see this may send their ad-

dress, and tent the business, we make this
offer. To such as are iot satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full particulars and outnt free.
Addre-- s George Stikson & Co., Port-
land Main .

k i- ' n'i-i-- '

HAIR DRESSING,
A

SALOON.

SAMUEL Wli-EY- ,

firsi, class Barber offers - his iprdfes-siona- l

services to the-publi-
c, and so

lie t8 a liberal share of its patronage.

South Elm St, 2 doo-- s South of

tFiCourtkolsa ..

,

1 r v?- iI, '

FLORAI. GTTTDE FOIL 1881V
Kow rrady, contains S Colored Plates, hundreds of n
last rations, and ncarlr 200 nazes 33 nertainine to Gar
dening am

Llstnf nntrlv alt th rUSTU n TEH.!SiSSSl with directions how to rrow them,' 1

ana ituLitss t

csted in a sarden. or who desirea vnod fresh seeds.
should have this world We refer to Lha millions who

tuarters. j JA3XES TICKe SKKDSAIAIC, 4
XLeokewter, K. T.

IK M enced or otherwise- -

ltcou tains libtsof newspapers niidcstinmtcs
ofthe cost ofarfvertiBl n pr. Tlio alvort isrr who .

trail tso aiiena one dollar. Cuds in Itihe ln--
formation ho requires, while forhira who will
Invest one bundreit thonsancl dollars in iitl- -;

verttsing. a scheme la lnrliciitorl whieli willr
Taeet Ilia every Teqnlwmcnt, or ctr fee mraie
to do to by slight change easily arrived at by cor--
Ttspontlcnct. 149 cdilioiis Imvo boon l.unctl.t
Bentv post-pai- d, to uny oddrv.f s for 10 cents.
Write to - GEO.' KOWKL.li . CO.,xewspapeu AnvKmisrsru litRr-AU-

,
(10 Spruce St.lriuUngiIoiiso Sq.), KewYurk.

;
u '' VS ' ; ,1

..i.iiV.'-.U-t- '

LIFE;

O. Wi CARlt, & Co., Greensbw, N. C

o. w; cajjip vr
-

. T.--ii- ; 'it- - '
r

' J
Trinity5 College" and" High Point, K.

Assets ever 500,000,000.

Practicing r Physician, Greensboro j

C.j 'otfot a hi ProfeHsiOn&l Services J

the citizens of Greensboro an d
Murrounding country. Offioe at
Porter& Daiton'sxlrog store." When

there can be found at hid re si
denoe on Attheboro b treet, ' oppobii
CJoUT.; 3. Keogh's. .

Jul2tf .. .

" --

.
' " '

- TLIE

COFFEE HOUSE
--AND-

Free Reading Hooni of
w est Aiarset utreet, utiUer v ine

auspices of the W.' C. T. U. is open
every flay, except foanaaj ana
lunch served at all - hours. " Person e
havirjej leisure momenta can spend
them pleasantly in; ttbe . Heading
Hcom, where ail the ; latest leading

ttDer and .Periodicals will be
s

bund. j

t Subscribe: for the .Prohibition
1st. Unly one dollar per year. , ,

; PATENTS. -

Cavats, teade marks and copy
rights obtained, and all , business in
the U . is. l atent Omce attended to

MOD ERA TE FEES.
Our office is opposite the XT. S.

Patent " OfB e, and we can obtain
Patents in leps time than those re
mote from WashiBcrton.1 " 8 ' :

Send r MODEL or D RA WING.
"We advise as to patent ability free of VI

charge; and we make no. charge .un-
less we obtain patent. ,

VVe reter here to the rostmaster,
the Superintendent of Money Order
JJi v., and to omcials 01 the U. p.
Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual,, cli
ents in your own State or county?
Write to J. A. bJNUW & UU., -

Opposite Patent Office, Washington,
JNiov. 17-t- f. . U. U.

D. E, SHERWOOD, ,M
IN STAPLE AND FANCY

--j;roceriei con'e."tiors tibaeco
. cigar &c, solicit a

libf-ra- l sltare o' tl- - public .

patronage. D.:E- - Thomas Brick Hui'din,
IMvie street, - --

" - Greentsboro, If. C.
C2? market piioe pai-- t tr

tryproduce. Die. 10-6-

PICTURES! PICTURES!

;Rctuitfiii Life in? all Stj!es;

Old Pictures Copied to any Size.

Our office.- - is supplied with best
instruments and latest im proven-ents- .

Call and examine specimens of our
work.

' hi WORI GoARAITEEO.

Prices . as Low as the Lowest
West Market Street," 2d door from

Court House, Green sooro, N. C. ,

PRINCE, Photographer.

JAS. S. EDV7ELL,
Boot, and . Shoe

' Haker
HAS opened a shop- - in the Coixiss

corner pf Sycamore & Davi- -

streets, le is- - prepared to-- da: all
kinds of work in bis line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. ; Besides he keeps constantly
on hand fort sale second hand: boots and
shoes. And will .take old boots and shoes
in exchange, for works i.':vK)i:.;.A.,j'i'ff"

If you liave boots' or shoes to make
mend, buy or sell, do not fail to givti him
a cnll '

;i sept 24 3 mos .,

ritl:-'- M POMONA HILL ;
;1 :

' NUESERIES!! .

:

POMONA, N. 0.
,' a ,tX--- ;if'-r- a,""-"awn- snns:' i 'j rf

-

finiESE ? NURSERIES are located 2f
A miles west of Greensboro, on the Rich-
mond & Danville and Salem Branch Rail-
roads., There you Can find ! i'n
ONE AND A HALE MILLION r,OF
;rTpEES1ANIJINES GROWINGl
Parties J wanting Trees. &c. are respect-
fully invited to call ' and examine stock
and learn the extent of these - N urseries.
Btock consists of all the leading 'and new
varieties of Apple, Peach,. Pear (Standard
and " Dwarf), Plums, Apricots :

- Grapes
Cherries, Mulberries, Nectarines .Figs.
Quinces, Gooseberries. ? Raspberries. Cur-
rants. Pecans. English walnuts, Japanese
Persimmon. Strawberries. Shrubs. Roses
Evergreens. Shade Trees. &c and in fact
everything of , tbe . liajdy class , usually

in & first-clas- s. N arsery,- - '
. , . , , ,

SUITABLE FOR t NORTH CAROLINA
nd the' Southern Border States. ,

New Fruits of special note are the Yel-
low Transparent jApple. Lady In gold
Peach, the-Lawso- Keiffer, Lucy Duke
and Beaufort Pears, Lntie, Niagra, and
the Georgia Grapes Wofford's Winter

TDseriptiv CataXogut fr.
Correspondence solicited, Special in- -

ducements to larga planters : " U

Address, .f J.AN. LlNDLEY,

4 - v,Pomona Guilford Cor,2st C.
julO 6mo ;

AMLUABLE FARM FOR SiTtE

.'Hi'"..'
jsa..--

TTThis Farm is fitu'ated iri Guilford Coun-'Xt- y,

N.,C. on" Reedy; Fork, on the line
ot the R& V. H. a , and contains Some-
thing over 700 acres vIt has on it a --good
Grtmite (marry? ? The soil is adapted to the
growth of Tobacco. Grain": of all kinds,
Cotton and Grass. It. has fc large - frame

fdwellihg"of; nine rooms, f. smoke-house- ,

double kitcheh" ice house, store'; house,
lwrnes, stables, cribs' . tenant houses &c,
There is on the place,, besides several old
orchards:;! a young orchard of ,'some 150
trees of select fruit, just begining to. bearj
1 ne dwelung is 1 , miles from Brown s
summit 8 t;ition on the' R."&,D. R.,.R..
12 miles from the city of Greensboro and

r 1 1 1 1 1 liaT'T a ty i lea ennr sti1 mo i n vntll
HThe location is one of the most desirable

in thecountry. . i ." -

Call ou or address the Editor of this
paper. ; .

-

! 1 " fcrnsboro. "Dee. 10, 1R85. '

i Whereas: . TbVe'traffic in alcoholic Pa J -

iquors has grown and is growing out 01 a..

all ratio to the increase pf population
in this country; and, r ; A.

i Whereas, said traffic unjustly bur
dens every legitimate industry, impos D.,

ei srievious ' ' taxation upon honest
abor, curses social life, begets crime

breeds pauperism, antagonizes' the D.'

church, corrupts politics, nullifies Iv
TfLJ-'- i menace toood government

vy.
p'

and a peril to State: and, JT

.nVljreasi The policy of licensing F.
aa Dfoved a policy of I

perpetuation instead of suppression, j

eMUtyrfUi alng
uuuuiuuus auu leisuiws, ouu, i l.

Whereas, "We believe license not
U111V i 'JtUUTlCSltlUUICi IU liKU WUIt,

moral in principle, ueoasing m prac
tice, criminal in effect, and an unwor..... . s i . . ;i i . .i." '2:tnjj naipnai law? ana nai suon pro:
hibition, to be effective, must be bed D.
ded in the .organic foundation of na
tion anid state, arid be secured through
and if be guaranteed by a politcs
party, '
Resolved, That as all secondary
matters are treated by political part--l

pnov: ftfl with thft two old Darties of
9UT iprmer amnauon tnis quesx-io- vi r
thf liquor traffid 'is'andmust remian
lecondaryi ahdwScan$ii9 longer;
support eitner 01 xnese oiu parties, in i

NoiCAd-lhon- ;

out endorsingljsalobn
encblaraging the power of the" saloon
in pQlitiqs and aiding ; to perpetuate 1

that 'power; we ao nereoy aeciare tnei
imperative necessity for a new party,
withi prohibition of . the jtramc its!
print object; v we .urge , ;and
will labor to secure its ' prompt and
thoruhorganizatioa ieyery where,
and rfor it we invite

..
the

...
Votes of all

who'cast ballots, and the sympathy
of all others.
imdlvm X arhaVvitnhel 5 liquor

traffic costing overTiwo. thousand
milliow dollars annually 4 for liquors
bought and drunk, for crime "and
pauperism growing out of their con-sump- oi,

for judiciary and constab-
ulary and penal and charitable insti-

tutions, made necessary by such
crime and pauperism, for unproduct-
ive life resulting from; it; 0 nnprp
ductive labor involved1 in it and the
enormous waste I inevitable under it;
witli political corruption its legiti-

mate child, public abueses jts natural
brood, profitable; production "dis-

counted because of. it, helpful con-

sumption liimted, the equitable dis
tribution of-wealt- h and the equitable
adjustment of public burdens made
impossible, and every material and
moral interest enforced by its organ- - a
jae4jelfishhess;hejissu its pro
hibition, already. Uxea xa politics ny
tne repeatea action oi me uquur
dealers themselves, more closely in-

volve the,welfivrar pf all te people
and is of faVgxeoer ptae
and nation, than any other or all
other issues now politically recog
nized uadtb!ait as such it deserves
andfoi?iiT3 may justly claim; the
acceptance of every candid citizen. :

Resolvf, That we deem unwise
and unpatriotic the couise of any
man or party, or any locality or State,
Whictr; denies ihe --jrital relationship
of Prohibition to bur nation at large,
and'which,, proclaims it a local issue
only, to ben&etUea byieacn locality or
state" in its own way; that as the na
tional government alone can 'prohibit
importation and inter-stat- e transpor
tation, has, full junsdictioi over each
territory and the District of Colum-
bia, and clajms a share in the profits
of every liquor-sell- er in the Uunion,
we reiterate our demand for national
sovereign fv ovpr t.Via linnnr traffic t!," '"j x

.i i i j.gupress It, lBSteaU OI lO legalize, W .

protect and to perpetuate it, .

Eeeofved, jL hat ' we Tecognize in
such demand the new national , issue
needed in , pur polities, to overcome
secjipnal bitterness, to unite JJvorth-er- n

and Southern patriotic sentiment
and to promote ' thote conditions of
pJoliti6ai amenity essential "to nation
arpeacd and- - perpetuity.. A 3 ,

Resdsefii t Thatj ith confidence

inJihe justice, of. our caus'9, with! faith
m vioa ana prayer ior uivme guiu
ance, we will go forward from -- this
dmbpdyingf PriM fin our
ballot-bo- x, as everywhere, m favor of

8fi6bnetyanKi'ecpnomy m government
of exalting' citien'ship, and; the no
ble upbuijdihg of ihe Sate, i i

.11 T"VrT? "VJto he made, i jCut .this oat
1VL J JCi land return to ns, a.d.we
will send j ou free, omethin5 of g eat val-
ue and irnportance to you,, that wilL start
you in busi ess' which will bring you in
more money right : away "than : anything
else in the world. Any one cau' do the

f at Irvmen Eitber' Bexali
Hges;i Sojnethingv,iew, : that just coins
money for ;ir"w rkers. We will start you
capital not, needed. This one f the gen-
uine; important - chances r of a lifetime.
Those will delay.
Hi-on- d tiiit.fit. fr '."'Arl!r Tuttr

lAtig sta, Maine.' v,. i

HiLLiNEivyk()Ti0Ns
DRY GOODS.

4 10 'cent counter Goods
' :

? in great variety. ' '

ORGANS from $20 to $130, delivered. : ; :

PIANOS from $175 to $4,0,' delivered. -
T e Old Reliable ' SHONINGER (22 Bold

them since June) is the best for the
money, is uay experience 01 ai. years
Soli-- on easy monthly terms. 1?

12-o-
"

J

T. S. SHELToN,
DEALEE IN . . .

'' ''t r is v - - r.,.; ;

CROCKERY, - ELASSVABE
; . r . - . .

Wooden ; and Willov Yarf,

' ..'i, .!'.. - .'

ill ill LJ1. U m.LiH.Jl-LX- UXKL IX, KJ

apr;2:tf Grensboro, IS. O.

" Aftr Forty yer
xperionca in u

nmn&ntion of mora
han Ona Hundred

Thousand applications for patenU ia f
the United Skata and Foreign eonn-- )
triea. to rmblishen of the Scientiilo j
Ataerioan oontinno to ct aa aolieitora
for patenta,eaTMta,traae-niaTKa.or- 7r- n.ku . forth United States, and ?

to obtain patenta in Canada. England, Franea,
Oarmanr. and all other countries Their expert-- .

asoa ia unequaled and their facilitlea aro unaux- -
V

Brawinir and iipobifioationa prepared and Sled
In the Patent Offiea on abort notice. Terms Terr
reasonable. Ko eharea for examination of model !

or drawing".' Adrice by mailfrea- - - :, I

Patents obtained fhroutrh MaunkOo.arnoed ,

Intha SCIENTIFIC ABIEKJCANwhich has ,

the largest oireolation and is tbe most influential
newspaper of its kind published in th worldr ,

The advantage of such a notioe erery patentee k

pnderstanda. ' i- ?

This lanre and splendidlr illnstrated newspaper ;

la pnblished WEEKLY at 0 a rear, and m !

admitted to bo the best paper devoted to scienee.
mechanios. Inventions, enKineering worke, ami
other departments of industrial proerosa, pub- - i

lisbed in any oountrv. It contains the names of
all patentees and t itle of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for- - one dollar, j' Sold by all newsdealers 'v . f

If you have an invention to patent write to
.Stunn m UO.v jpnoiiRoers ui ocwiimuu

161 Broadway. New York.
"
s Uandbook about ateata mailed free.

'v CII KK :
& " W EATI IE HI TMISSES h tock '

f
-- entirlv. N w

Mi'l n rv Got:s in the Vhl WiLsvn ch ber
b.tn!i bttiliTuig,- - Snath Elm Mreet," Grtn-t- -

lr-- , U. . 1 ejr ; R'ock
thin" 111 ih ir line. Pnoes tosmt the times.
Call an1 czauiue their goods befora bnying

oot 8 3 m. ' . -

-- 2fillg;

......- it

Over 9,000,000 worn during the past six
years.

k
This marvelous success is due

,' ' ' 1st To the superiority of Coraline over
all other materials, as a stuTener for Corsets.

2nd. To the superior quality, shape
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices. -

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
" DR. WAR N ER'S CORALINE"

Is printed on inside of steel cover. s T

' FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

7wV"ANEIi BUOTHEItS,
309 Broadway," ' New York City.

"Da. GRIFFITH,- -

Sucge6n"Dehtist
Teetli extracted without pain: Of

fice on - South 131m street, Wilson
& ber i5anfc, building. iJe xd.

r I

cS Vfif

g o . U

'

SULLIYAN.Hd USE

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS AT
XOW RATES.

. will send the NORTH CAlt O LINA
PltOJIIIUTIONI$Zindihe ,

; ;AMEniVANl?AllMER
V - ;

, for one year. ,

Aalxreen-pag- e Agricultural Magazine, monthly, published by E. A. K. Hackett,
Wayne, Indiana, and whieh is rapidly taking rank as one of the leadiag

Apfricultural publication of the cduntrv.' It is devoted' exclusively to the interests of

Write for prices and catalogne.-g- s

J. L: STONE, Ruetgh, N. C.

t

$1&0 in advance, ive'

Gardener, and their household, and every
great portion of the people of the world

Ona Dollar uer-- Yen. Farmers cannot well ret
their minds, It teaches them how to ft rim

HANUFACTURING CO.,

Mills, Horso Powers,

the Farmer SUwIr Breeder, t Dairymanr
species of industry connected wtth that
thoFarmer f,'TJUe" subscription. pTice is
along without it- - It puts new ideas into
with-pro- ht to themselves. It makes the home happy, theYoung folks cheerful, the-growle- r

contented,' the downcast happy, and the demagogue honest.

SERGEANT

WVMBnafsjsiBaM
taHaW f "i."'a.r ...;. i mmuiictouss or , ,

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
; , COOK AND'HEATINC STOVES.

Straw Cutters, Andirons,
Castings of Every Description.
Price-Lis-t.

Saw Uilkj
Plows,

And
Send for

Established by

J. P. NISSEN
T

1834.

m Btcun, PINTeanoeprocureu.wiiaprjcesoieacn. xnts oooamauao feurjt
iree on receipt oi lucents. ana lae 10 cents may mum -

, compouhds are extensively used as

vFromttowle based upon
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